
 

 
 

The Hyning Estate’s 
Guest Charter 

 

What we are doing to ensure that you have a safe and enjoyable stay: 
 
First and foremost, the property that you have booked will be cleaned and sanitised to the Covid-19 
Ready Guidelines from PASC UK, the AA and Visit England. We have produced a Risk Assessment that 
covers all aspects of our business and this can be seen on the Guest Intranet and also on our website 
at https://thehyningestate.com/about/downloads  
  

   
 
  
For your additional safety (and in addition to the stringent guidelines above we are maintaining a 
minimum of 30 hour breaks between bookings, a safe period for fabrics combined with our 4 stage 
cleaning and sanitisation processes for other surfaces. Some hard to clean items are also swapped 
and stored for 72+ hours between bookings. 
 
We have created a Guest Intranet linked to a mobile App containing a growing number of folders 
covering many aspects of your stay here enabling you to view the information on your mobile using 
your favourite tools. You can also access this whilst out and about and you can sync any documents 
to your mobile that you may need in areas of poor signal (such as when out walking). 
 
We have moved our DVD library online and will be gathering information about the local area, 
booking in advance will be critical, as there will be limited capacity at Restaurants and Pubs and 
many Takeaways will need to allocate collection slots. This information will be posted on the Guest 
Intranet as and when establishments. 

https://thehyningestate.com/about/downloads


 
We have created three BBQ areas, 2 gas and one for charcoal enthusiasts which can be booked on a 
daily basis via the Guest Intranet. Please observe the BBQ Safety and Fair Usage guidance. 
 
Reception has had to be closed (so there is no access to DVDs, the printer or guide books) but do 
contact us during working hours by calling 01539 824900 or 07585 227937 or email at any time if 
you have any problems or if you are unsure about anything. We can do a lot remotely and can 
discuss an agreeable resolution for a more serious issue that affords everyone the best levels of 
protection. During the COVID crisis we are only undertaking only essential maintenance mid-stay. 
 

Updated guidance for accommodation providers 
should a guest display symptoms of COVID-19 

 
If a guest is displaying signs of the Covid-19 virus while staying in overnight accommodation for a 
permitted reason, they should inform the accommodation provider, immediately self-isolate where 
they are to minimise any risk of transmission, and request a test. If they are confirmed to have 
Covid-19, they should return home if they reasonably can. If a guest cannot reasonably return home 
(for example because they are not well enough to travel or do not have the means to arrange 
transport), their circumstances should be discussed with an appropriate health care professional 
and, if necessary, the local authority. Guests should follow government guidance on dealing with 
possible or confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection. 
 

What we ask of you: 
 
If you show any signs of having the virus then you must immediately go and get tested by dialling 
119 (see poster overleaf) 
 
The result must be shown to us. If positive, you will need to leave if any Member of your party can 
drive you. If that is not possible and you have to self-isolate here, then you will have to reimburse us 
for the costs of all bookings that have to be cancelled as a result. 
 
We will need you to provide the names of everyone in the party and the contact details of the lead 
member from every household (address, phone numbers & email), so that we can pass these onto 
the NHS if it is required. This information will not be used for any other purpose. This must be 
provided by email (to office@thehyningestate.com) at the point of arrival or before. 
 
Government rules continue to evolve but at the time of writing they state that people should not go 
on holiday in England with people outside their household (including bubble) in a group larger than 
six people and should then socially distance between households (the "Rule of Six") although people 
in the same support bubble can gather together indoors even if the group size is more than six. 
Households from an area with local restrictions may not mix with other households. When booking 
you will be asked to confirm that your group complies with the then current Government Guidance. 
 
For the safety of staff and guests please ensure that you run though the Checkout Checklist upon 
departure. 
 
Remember the best way to stay safe is to regularly wash hands thoroughly. 

http://r.newsletterswtourismalliance.com/mk/cl/f/QmKoaYIa-MnquvOb3K0uORXbOF0KIdwdTmD7eaOeeY8QDVQM54zJZR8OlmfL-ZOaUThm5FVENjXG0ZZqA2NP6gezPrVHUiEJp5Za-T-DGoh-LqgtzT884f3c4f3_yVJmUzBIbvBYK4n6LQFnbWgrrGn6oM5TZqcnpQvQEzRKoQBNZ0yWBLuYUEFhnQ9SVkfTnkIwbZqtHjWjjzVhesKX6jU8UoJV4aDcC27XNavq-8WouSbYQHh9Je2LaMGHOI8mw3OkQ-rrtmamN-LSw2SelG2WXggThXEXn7GshWgGKjCF0cIYzca5jjd-1iAnqvctRHC9OH__nC18yyT_YP5yfZrcgYrCwqdgCyEkhUA
http://r.newsletterswtourismalliance.com/mk/cl/f/DUamqZAwsbVS9zfz1efUlvHQlZ8FsyMb2Ji9KeQ5W5wKwJy-SOvHrXfWyt56L8YcCxdPuNCwHDWI3ZiCvZJFcmqAkwDPoOWy0NbHvi1N8-hggaHH3hnt4g_eNWTioVZsBx8cycWjYYndg5vFtJ7uw_WtaM09IOFq8lijDtMfBd6cPmt4NBwbFDldnfR3ZEw2HVUW-WwGkzA9SKReHFeHOzPT39AcA8nKH8nYktDbU3Yp67FFA-Zdj2_4gycSJugCVJ6tdrhYiuNem5_6EsfeC0yOFIAnMpbtxR6w7RekJPc4ffdcXEfzW2oLrjWBmOrRAdvWZzZmbh1haF_8GLTAUYmCwMSH80_krMz9d1E
mailto:office@thehyningestate.com


 


